
Ric� Chines�, �a�, Malaysi� Men�
20 Seymour St, Middlebury, United States

+18023883883 - http://www.ricemiddlebury.com/default.aspx

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Rice Chinese, Thai, Malaysia from Middlebury. Currently,
there are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Rice Chinese, Thai, Malaysia:
In a city short of places to eat this restaurant is a visit to Asian cuisine. There are tables, but I'll call ahead to get

it out. The prices are good and the food is fresh and delicious. read more. What User doesn't like about Rice
Chinese, Thai, Malaysia:

Best Asian food in town. Really nice owners working extra hard, always pleasant even when busy. -Update in
2022- seems to be new owners, food bland, passable but not great. Get and prompt service though. read more.

The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its guests. Rice Chinese, Thai, Malaysia from Middlebury uses for
its delicious dishes the Thai culinary famous spices and (fish-)sauces, along comes fresh vegetables, seafood
and meat, Many visitors are especially looking forward to the experience of versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine.
Not to forget, Rice Chinese, Thai, Malaysia provides naturally also Malaysian national dishes like Roti, Naan

and of course also a large selection of rice dishes, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian dishes.
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Chicke� dishe�
CASHEW CHICKEN

Soup
WONTON SOUP

Mai� course� - Teriyak�
BEEF TERIYAKI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

TERIYAKI

CHICKEN TERIYAKI

BEEF

MEAT

BROCCOLI

VEGETABLE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-20:30
Tuesday 16:00-20:30
Wednesday 16:00-20:30
Friday 16:00-21:00
Saturday 16:00-21:00
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